
Headquarters for Sign's

Foolvvear.

Wry have your shoes made
wen we cau give yoa all
widths from AA to EE with
AAA in some lines.

DOLL! m.
307 Twtntlttb StrttU

OPEN EVEBT WEDNESDAY AND
3ATUBDAY EVEJJING.

If ' will
jfS vie it

"ROCK ISUANO

ft1'
is adli nesj5

avs0fe arid 5tuaiij
lourfrie,icks Wi II prise

jottTnd'mato ie. price

nfig.6-ep.ic.-
M.

Keep Your Eye

on this Space.

It will always remind yon
where to obtain the best
of everything in the line
of Ice Cream, Ices and
G laces.

We make everything
for your parties and
weddings.

Try Our Egg Nog and Angel

Cream. You Will Be

Delighted.

Oar wedding, plain and
fancy cakes, pastry,
homemade bread, In fact
everything we make is
strictly high grade only.

We have always on
hand the leading brands
of candies and strictly
fresh only.

Remember We Want Your

Trads and You Will Find

Us Ever Pleased to

Serve You.

Yours fo high grade,

Frank J. Math.
accessor to Math & Brauligan Co.

There 1156. 1 16-17- 1 Second Avo.i

0 ENGINES COLLIDE

Switching Crew Runs Into Stand-
ing Coal Train on First

Avenue.

TRATNMES OOME OfF USTOtJEED

Engineer Was Looking Back for
SignalsLocomotives Are

Damaged.

Another head-en- d collision occurred
at the foot of Seventeenth street at
10:40 last night in which two C, B &
Q. engines were quite seriously dam-ge- d.

The engines were the 1306, in
charge of Engineer Howard Deinpsey
and Fireman A. J. Hillis, and attach-
ed to the Gilchrist coal train, and
switch engine 1:331, in chargo of
Engineer Frank Chambers and Fire-ma- a

Ed Seitz. Conductor Brown was
on the coal train and Switchman
Darling was in charge of the switch
ing crew.

The coal train is an extra and has
no fixed time of arrival, although it
usually reaches Rock Island before
dark. Last night there was trouble
along the way and it was 10:10 before
the block station at the place of the
accident was reached. Here a stop
was made to wait for the switch en-

gine to get out of the way.
listaken for Peorli Train.

The latter was pulling a striug of
cars cast. Engineer Chambers had
nen the coal train, but-though- t it was
on the Peoria tracks. He was looking
back for signals as he approached the
block station and supposed the track
was clear till within a few yards of
the other engine. Neither crew had
time to jump before the machines
came together. The speed of Cham-
bers1 engine was not great, but the
cars pushing from behind gave it
considerable momentum'. The tender
was shoved up into the cab and nar-
rowly missed crushing the engineer's
legs. The switch engine also lost its
air dram and was otherwise damaged.

miot Damaged.
The freight engine's pilot was

smashed, but it came oil in much bet-
ter shape than the other. Neitncr
machine left the rails and when sepa-
rated they were able to run to the
ronndhouse under their own steam.
Several days will be required in
which to repair them.

TEARING DOWN OF OLD
ROUNDHOUSE IS BEGUN

The old roundhouse in the Rock Is-

land yards will soon be no more.
Yesterday a force of men began razing
it. It has not been iu use binco tho
opening of the Hawthorn yards and it
has been In bad repair for some time
It is to be hoped that the site will bo
used in extending tbe repair shop
The new roundhouse will stand and
may receive some additions to accom
odate the largo engines now being re
ceived.

Will Remodel Kimball.
The program of the Bartis heirs in

the matter of the Kimball house hotel
property in Davenport is to bo laid
on enterprising lines. It is announced
that money will be liberally spent oa
the Yroperty. The alterations and
improvements will soon be under
way and it is said that tney may reach
$50,000. During the past two years
nearly $20,000 has been spent on the
property, and they are not ready to
quit yet.

Skin affections will readily disap-
pear by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Ivook out for counterfeits. If
you get DeWitt's you will get good re-

sults. It is the quick and positive
cure for piles. B. H. Biebcr and
Harz & Ullemeyer.

OF
Springtield, May 1. The house

passed both the congressional and
senatorial apportionment bills yester-
day and the senate will concur. Ac
cording to the congressional map
Rock Island is in the fourteenth with
Hancock, Henderson, McDonough.
Mercer and Warren. Henry and Knox
arc in the Fifteenth with Adams, Ful
ton and Schuyler. Whiteside is in
the Thirteenth with Jo Daviess, Leo
Ogle and Stephenson.

In the senatorial reapportionment
Rock Islaud is in the Thirty-thir- d dis-
trict with Mercer and Henderson.
Henrv is in the Thirty-sevent- h with
Bureau and .Stark.

rayne ISI1I lu the Hou.e.
Tho Fay no traction bill was defeated

in the house yesterday by a vote of
69 to 60. This was a senate bill. It
was intended to ratify the consolida
tion of tho Bock Island, Moline and
Davenport street railway companies,
which have been operated of lato un
der a consolidation agreement. The
bond issues were clouded, however.
and the bill was drafted to authorize
any street railway company organ
ized under the Jaws of the stato to
consolidate with any street railway
organized under the laws of any other
state. It provided, too, for every
safeguard that might prevent Chicago
companies taking advantage of the
measure. It was feared, though,
that this bill might in some way en
able the Chicago traction companies
to consouoato wttn Indiana compan
ies and reincorporate in Indiana,

THE AESDP. MAY

ALUMNI MEET TO BE
AT THE TOWER JUNE I.

The executive committee of the
High School Alumni association metat
the home of Airs. Sewall Dodge to ar-

range for the annual meeting. It was
decided to hold it the evening of Sat-
urday, June 1, at Black Hawk inn. A
committee was named to prepare a
program for the occasion. Hereto-
fore the meetings, with a few excep-
tions, have been held at the high
school, and a portion of tbc members
have urged a change as a means of re-

newing the interest in the event. This
year, in the absence of a high school
building, no objection can be urged
against tho course taken, and the an-

nual reunion is expected to be unusu-
ally well attended.

STABBING ENDS IN DEATH.

Thode Succumb to Wound Inflicted
Saturday Night.

EJ Thode. stabbed in Davenport Sat-

urday night, died yesterday afternoon
at Morbonia hospital. He was 29 years
of age. A. Berndt is held by the po
lice on suspicion of having inflicted
the fatal wound. Thode and Berndt
wero together in Tank's saloon on the
Rockingham road. B)th were drunk
when a game of dice was suggested
They quarreled, but were sepiratcd.
The c barge it that Berndt later waj-lai- d

and cut Thode. Thode was ab e
t walk to his boarding place. No
one in the house knew he hid bet n
wounded till Suuday morning, when
groans were beard coming from hi- -

room. He was found lying on the
iloor in a pool of blood He had been
stabbed just below the stomach, the
gash being so large that the intestines
protruded. Berndt denies that ho
cut Thode and the latter could not
identify him as his assailant.

HEARING OBJECTIONS
TO THIRTY-EIGHT- H PAVING
Tha hearing of objections to the

Thirty-eight- h street piving improve
ment wai begun before Judge Luciau
Adams in the county court this morn-
ing, tho following jury baing impan
elled: A. D. Appleby, Dve Kichar
son, W. P. Tindall, William Leto-- ,

F. L. Cook, Fred Iveraon. S. W Heatr ,
Robbert Kennedy, W. A. Huboard.
vv eaver Kuhn, Gaorge Smith aid H.
L. Hthaway. The objectors are Aug- -

ustana college, Prof. C W. Foss and
and Prof Rvdholni, who contend that
the assessment exceeds the benetits to
come to their property from the im-
provement. Sweeney & Walker, tf
this city, and J B Oakleaf, of Moline,
appear for tho objctors. and City At-

torney J. K Scott for the municipality.

Kemalns Identified.
The remains of the drowned man

that were found in the river Saturday
afternoon in the lower end of Daven
port and wero buried Sunday atter-noo- n

from Hunjre & Petei sen's in a
pauper's grave at Tine Hill cemetery
as unknown and withont friends were
yesterday identified as those of Ed
ward Schaefier, woo four weeks ago
was taken to Mercy hospital for treat
ment and one evening soon thereafter
made his escape. Scbefer resided
with his brothers, Fritz and William
Schaeffer, three-and-a-ha- lf miles out
on the Jersey Ridge road. The de-
ceased was 38 years of age and is sup-
posed to have wandered from the ho
pital to the river and thrown himseli
in. He had been divorced from his
wife for a number of Years and leaves
no children

l'ollce Report.
The police report for April thows a

total of 36 arrests as follow: Disor
derly conduct, IS; disturbing the
peace, 11; larceny and drunkenness.
3 each; living in a shanty boat with-
out a license and atuault with intent
to kill, 2 each; vagrancy and assault
and battery, 1 each. The jalt bill was
$3 There were 40 ambulance calls
and 26 wagon calls.

thereby depriving Illinois of corpor-
ate taxes and removing all cauen of
action from the state to the federal
couits This scare defeated the bill,
notwithstanding there was no occa-
sion for it. Rtp Johnson
gave notice, however, that be would
today move to reconsider the Fay no
bill.

Yesterday Iluajr Day.
Springfield, Ills.. May J. The Rov- -

rrnor sent the following appointments
to the senate yesterday: David E.
Mungcr, of Bureau, trustee of the
Western Hospital for the Iiu-a-j- Hen-
ry Mjner. of Scott, trustee for the Cen-
tral Hospital for the Insane; James A.
Kiipan, of Schuyler, and Jacob F.
Swank, of Ogle, trustees of the Asy-
lum for lVoble--M hided Children;
Frank Crane, of Cook, member of tho
fctnle board of pardons.

The senate concurred in (he house
amendments to the Juul 3 per cent,
tax limit bill. Tin compromise pur-nish-

bill prepared by the house ju-
diciary committee was passed. By a
party vote the enate reconsidered the
vote by which the Juul lodging house
bill failed to pass, and passed the bill.
The house bill amending the primary
elect Ion law in accordance with tho
recommendations of the Cook county
election commissioners was passed.

In the house a bill placing public
accountants under the supervision of
th auditor of pifbllc accounts; tho
senate bill - providing that no grain
shall be. delivered but of any public
warehouse unless warehouse receipts
tdiall be tiled for cancellation; the sen-
ate bill placing title guarantee com-
panies under the supervision of the
auditor of public accounts, were
passed.

APPORTIONMENT BILLS PASS:
FATE PAYNE TRACTION MEASURE

COX MADE AN UMPIRE

Rock Islander Appointed an Of ft-ci- al

of the Three-- I Base-
ball League.

M'KEEVEB FAILS ' TO BEPOBF

Local Team Leaves for Evans- -

ville to Play Opening
Games.

Bloomington, III-- , May 1 Rock
Island Akg us. Rock Island: J. A. Mc-Keev- er

failed to report and R. S. Cox.
of Rock Island, has been appointed
umpire. M. H. Sextox.

The foregoing dispatch was receiv-
ed at noon today. Mr. Cox left this
afternoon with the Rock Island team
and will probably officiate in the
aerie of games between Rock Island
and Evansville. McKeever was the
only member of the umpiring staff
that failed to show up at Blooming-to- n

for conference with President
Sexton. Mr Cox has played with a
number of amateur teams and those
who know him are confident he will

ive satisfactloi as an umpire.
Team of! fur EvantvUIe.

The race for the Three-- I league
pennant begins tomorrow, with Rock
Island at Evansville, Rockford at
Tcrro Haute, Davenport at Decatur,
and Cedar Rapids at Bloomington.
The eight clubs are reported to be in
first-clas-s condition linancially, with
interest in the game at a high ebb,
and it is doubtful it a minor leagne
opened its seaion under more Aus-

picious circumstances.
The Rock Island team did not get

away on tho morning train as at tirst
arr nged, instead leaving at 1:45 this
afternoon over the Rock Island &
Peoria. The locals were accompa-
nied from here by the Daveoport and
Cedar Rapids clubs

Manager Harrj Tate had nine play-
ers with him. They were: Mille'r,
Kranz, and Wica, pitcaers; O'Leary,
catcher; Z nk, tint bas; Cope, third
Lse; Hoy, shortstop; Hopkins, center
field: Poor, right field. ;

A. E. Waller, the new second base-ma- u.

will arrive from Omaha in time
to take part in tho opening game at
Evansville Bid Young, of Potts-tow- n,

Pa., has been signed to play third.
Hoy having been transferred to short
Tom Cope, who has been covering
the latter position. Is to be released
as he will not do. Youig led the At-

lantic league in field ng las ; season
and has a batting averaga cf 300 He
is vonched for by Managr Tate
being a fast player.

Kncvr All Their TrKkn.
"Gentlemen," said Fderick the

Great. "I am entirely dislitisfiod with
the cavalry. The regim its are com- -
pleteiy out of baud; tli e is no ac
curacy, no order; the i ini ride like
tailurs. I beg tliat tuis i ay not occur
agaiu and that each cf tu will pay
more attention to his dutf. but I know--

how things go ou. You tlink I am not
up to your dodges, but I know them all
and will recapitulate then

"When the season for ridinj; drill
comes on, the captain sjpuds for th
nergeant major ami f:iy: 'I have an
appointment this inoruins at . Tell
the first Ucuteuant to take the rides.'
So the sergeant major goes to the
senior subaltern and gives him the
message, and the latter says: 'What!
The captain will be avay? Then I aiu
oft hunting. Tcil the tecoud lieutenant
to take the men.' Anl Ihe second lieu-
tenant, who Is probably still iu bed.
says: "What, both of t Jem away? Then
I will stay where I am. I was up till
3 this morning at a dance. Tell the
comet I am 111 and jie must take the
rides.' Finally the cornet remarks:
'Look here, sergeant major, what is
the good of my standing out there iu
the cold? You kuoJall about it much
better than I do. You go aud take
them,' and so It got, and what must
be the end of it all? What can I hopo
to do with such cav4lry before the en-

emy?" "History of Frederick tho
Great."

By Stain flrrnarth.
Mr. Jowders looked gloomily at tho

letter to which be liad just painfully
affixed bis signature and then cast a
dubious glance at Ids wife.

"lo you want to just run this over
lcfore I Bend it to urn James?" be in-

quired, and Avheii Mrs. Jowders shook
her bead he hastily folJed the sheet,
which bore the marks of hours of toil,
and thrust it iuto iu envelope, which
he sealed with trembling expedition
aud then leaned back jn his chair with
an air of relief.

"I was afeared you'd want to read it,
and then most likely 'twould bo all to
do over again, mother, like the last
one," he said, "but I'm glad James
wrote he didn't mind a word misspell-
ed here and there. There's sonic thin.?
I cau do, but I never could seem to get
a good purchase on the system of spell-
ing, soiue way.

"As I view It," continued Mr. Jow-
ders, "there's some words you cau
spell by the looks and some you can
spell by the sound. Them I can most
geu'ally manage, but when you come
to spelling by jodgmeut aud main
streugth my chances are about as slim
as they make 'cm.' St. l!ouis Repub-
lic . ,

At Variance.
"There's a whole lot of difference."

remarked the freckled fanatic, "in
wishing you were dead and wishing
you were In heaven." Indianapolis
Sun.

1, 1901.

PENTLAND IS RETAINED
BYV.M.C.A. DIRECTORS.

Action was taken , by the board of
directoia of the Y. M. C A. last even-
ing in deference to the wishes and
with the lioancial aid of the busi-
ness men's gymnasium classes,
practically assuring the retention of
J. C. Pentland as physical director
of the institntion for another year.
All who are in any way connected
with the association will dc glad to
learn that this has been made possi-
ble.

COUNT! TEHFLB
Transfer.

April 23 National Cly comptny
to Basil Green, pt swj 14. 17, 2w.
$500

National Clay company to Ba-- il

Green, pt 14 17 2; prt loti 9
12 and 13. block 10 and lots 10 and
11, block 10, Town of Sears, fl 500.

Sarah Ke id to A J Shaw, fl lots
1. 2 and 3. block 1, R A subdiv.
South Moline. $5C0

Nel J. Ha-so- n to Luie Parriott,
lot 4. block 191, Town of East Moline,

300.
Oliver Ekstrom to Olof E Ivnd

28 feet lot 7, block 2. Oiborn's First
add., Moline. fl 700.

Meline State Savings bank to R W
to u Id , lots 16, 17. It and 19 blot k 4

R sslyn add.. South Moline. $100.
Ross W. Gould to J Silas Lea, lots

16, 17, 18 and 19 block 4 Kos.-ly-u

add., South Moline, $8l0.
John W Turn pie to William R

Moore f J lot 7 block 6 Osbora's
Second add . Moline $1,250

Margaret Palmqnist to Ellen P
si lot 9 block 3 Chicago or

Lower add . Rjck -- land $1.
M. Schcziti to Joan Schultz. tract

above, block 12 Thompson & Wells'
add.. Rock Island $950

Robb C Cove to Anna C Smith
part lots 11 and 1. block 16. original
town of Cordova. $1.

M. Cool to Anna Smith, lots
7. 10. il, 12 and nj lot 1. block 16.
original town of Cordova, $o50.

Koas W. Gould to Clara B Gustinc,
lot 5, block 2, Rosslyn aid., South
Moline $225.

James A. Atkinson to Hnllis C.
Walkup. lot 8, block 13 Grilli h &
Co. 's add.. Moline. $l.u50

Henry P Oikley, by heirs, to Joan
A. Carlson, lot 6 Oikley 'a adt., Mo-

line, $1,10
Hugn E Curtis to S J. Woodin.

partei t, 3. 17 2w $4 000.
John M txeisberger to H W Wabl-ctran- d,

lot 4 block 2, Child' second
add., M dine $1.

Gnstaf Vrmuel-- to L II.
lot 3 block 2 Child1' second

add , Moline $1.
Maria Aon Bruner to Frederick

Ernart d lot 9 bloik 3. Ba'Uev Dv-enpor- t's

fourth add Rook Island, $50.
30 Gust E Fetwrson to Id C

Onkleq lot 1 block 3 Mo re's second
ndd , Mohne $iS.00O

D. Bense"bur bv heir to A A
Metchme-bttu- f knv pr wj qi1

ti nwj 36 18, l'w $1
Herbert Bra-enbe- r to E'liru J

Fiedler lot 7 and S unplaced place,
M line. $1 250

Simeon E Robe ts to Robert John-E- oi

l it 1 block 105 vidige of Acdi-lu-i- a

$?5

A Hint
And a few pointers for the
IIoue Cleaning Time can be
found in the following.

Scrnblng Brush, 5c and up .... 5o
Stove Brufhc, 10 and up 10c
Mop Sticks 10c and up tOo
Shoe Brushes, 10c and up lOr
Package Gold Dnst, 5c ar.d up. .. 5o
2 Bars Soap 5o
Wash Boards, 15c and up 15c
10 lbs t'atmeat 25c
Table Peaches, per can 10c
Table Apricots, per cin
1 lb can baking Fowder 20c
1 lb Corn Starch 5c
Imported Oil Sardines 10'
Sliced Pino Apple 121c
3 cans Tomatoes 25o
Can corn 6c and up 6c
3 Cans Apples 25c
1 lb can Salmon 10c
Package Soda 5c
Fatent Hour 9c
2 packages Mince Meat 15c

C. W. HORTOli,
Phono 1321. 326 Twentieth St.

Soda Water
Our Fountain is now open
and wo aro serving Soda
Water that is just a littlo
better than any other. Wc
make ours a littlo different
from any other.

It Is Made
Just Right

It is puro, healthful and
refreshing. You will like
it so well that wo know
yon will want moro of it
and that Is one reason why
we take such pride In mak-
ing it the best in the three
cities.

Canode's Pharmacy
Fourth Ave. & Twentieth St.

i

Shoes
Up-to-da- te and snappy styles In
Wax Calf Box Calf and Vici Kid

Good solid bottom stock.
as well as the feet.

GEO. SL
Central Sho Store

for

The Question is Often Asked,

What Pnint Shall We. Use?
Color. CARD

I IID
id

HARTZ & ULLEMEYER, K
Is MONEY EVERYTHING?

No but it certainly is a convenience to have the ready cash
when you are called upon. Sometimes, though, you haven't got
it. and through no fault of your own. But we have and will
loan it to you without delay or pnbli ity on your household
furniture pianos, horses, wagons, live stock or other personal
property which remains in your possession. Amounts from
$10 upwards. We arrange the payments o suit the conve-

nience of the borrower and allow you to pay the whole amount
at any time, the cost to you being only for the time you havo
had the ue of the money. There are no deductions or unfor-s--

en expenses, you get the entire amount applied for Our
offices are so arranged that all who call can be waited npon
promptly and with entire privacy.

We cheerfully explain our terms and methods to any who
call

FIDH LTTY I OAN" CO
Mitchell & Lynde Block Room 38. Office hours 8 a. to to
6 p. m , and Wednesday and Saturday evenings

Spicidts for

Friday

Silks.
25 pieces figured Bilk,

suitable for waists and trim
mings. regular 75c yard
special 48c

25 ilk patterns, all the new
colors in stripes and figures,
regular "Joe a vard, spec
ial 85c

25 waist patterns, new styles,
regular twz a yard, spec
ial 69c

50 patterns, good styles and
colors, cheap at 50c a
yard, special. 39

40 pieces Bijou fancy striped
lawns, regular 130 yara.
special 10c

25 pieces o figured and
striped batiste, fast colors.
regular 18c a yard, spec
ial. .12ic

1 case Lakeside corded lawns,
light and dark colors, reg-
ular 8Jc a yard, special. . 5c

60 pieces Scotch lawns, reg-
ular 6o quality, special,
a yard . . . 41c

300 pieces washable taffeta rib-
bon for hair ribbons, all
colors, special per yard . . 41c

25 dozen calico and ging
ham dresses, each 2dc

50 dozen ladies' shirt waists, all
sizes, regular 48c, spec-
ial. . . 39c

1 case children's heavy ribbed
bicycle hose, regular 18c
pair, special 12 jc

See our line of corset belt wrap- -

Special prices from
JKjra. down to. 59s

(See window.) .

r We pay your fare from Rock
turn. Ask the ferry collector

V is good for two ferry tickets
purchase.

. THE
The Emerson Co.

Men.
all the pipulir Veliart, Cilf

Shoes that will please the eyi

HS EIDER,
(712 Second Avenu- -

THE ANSWER If you are look it g
for covering capacity, wearing quali-
ties, general appearance and our
money's worih. vol. mut boy

STEARNS RENULAR PAINT
Cover moM, looks bet. wfr9

longest, most economical, full meas-
ure.

Our prices are for "best goods"
lirst, last and all the time. We are
in the business to and the Stearns
Best Paint Mays with us.

ASK FOR A COLOR CARD
Brushes, colors in oil, house and

coach varnishes, alabastine.

St

Thursday,

and ata day:

; Shoe Department. :
We sell shoes that fit, that

wear, at lowest prices.
Men's eatin calf shoes, warrant

ed all solid, a shoe well known
by our customors and sold
formerly at $1.48, special
for this week $1.19

Men's genuine vici kid shoes,
new toes, $2 value, for
this week only 1.69

Ladies' vesting top dongola laco
shoes, guaranteed good wear,
$1.50 value, for this week
only 99c

Ladies' genuino goat oxfords,
$1 25 value, (another lucky
purchase in oxfords) for
this week only 75c

Ladies' sergo slips, 60c
value, for this week only 29c

Youths1 "ironclad" shoes, sizes
13 to 2. a shoe advertised by
other dealers as a bargain
at $1.50, our price 1.35

Boys clad" shoes, sizes
21 to 6, well worth $1.75,
this sale p ice 1.50
The above boys' and youths'

shoes have the "good luck" cir- -

clettes in' the solo and heels, in
suring twico tho wear of ordi-
nary soles.

Clothing Department. :
B?ys' Tamer suits, spec

ial 1 48
Advanco sale of straw hats,

special bargains at 48c
and 25c

Special sale of men's work :
iog pants, worth double 98c
Ask for onr 25c and 50c bar

gains in underwear.

Island to Davenport and re
for Fair 'store coupon, which a
if presented at the time of a

:

FA IR
Davenport, Iowa,


